


Isaiah 40:4

“Every valley shall be lifted up,
and every mountain and hill be made low;
the uneven ground shall become level,
and the rough places a plain.”



From Then to Now

“We are one of the states with landslide 
problems because we’ve got hills and 
mountains.  It’s going to continue to happen…”



Transportation Cabinet Organizational Chart



Organizational Chart For Geotechnical Branch



Known Landslides & Rockfalls



Active Projects



Landslide and Rockfall Costs

$44 Million Dollars Spent since 1998
Six Year Plan 

Nearly $50 Million over next six 
years



Kentucky Highway Districts





Kentucky Geohazards

Low Cost Landslide Repairs
Rockfall Mitigation
Tied Back Retaining Wall
Gabion Baskets
Granular Correction
New Technology

Lightweight Fill- Geofoam and Wood 
Chips
Soil Nail Retaining Wall 



Name | ******* *******
Address 1 | **** State Rt. 2
Address 2 |
City | Greenup
State | KY
Zip | 41144
Phone | ***-***-****
Email | ***********@*********
IP | **.***.***.***
Date | 7/8/2005 1:55:50 PM
Subject | Citizen concern, Rt. 2, Greenup County, KY

I have done everything as a citizen that I know to do and, for what it’s worth, thought I would contact you as my 
Governor.  I love the house and land I live on, which is an old log house built in 1842, and is one of the oldest in 
the State.  However, the road to my house is so dangerous I sometimes wonder if I will ever make it home.  I 
know of many citizens who have complained to the local district office and county officials about the road’s 
condition.  The hazardous condition of Route 2 was declared an emergency in April by the Greenup Fiscal Court 
and that decision was supported by Tanya Pullin, Charlie Borders, and the DOT.  It was not until I contacted Rep. 
Pullin in the latter part of June, along with Janet Doe of your office, that anything was actually done to start repair 
of this road.  A news release was issued 6/26 by the DOT saying Rt. 2 would be closed for one day on 6/29 and 
that construction would last 2 weeks.  The problems with this state road begin approximately a mile off U.S. 23 
and last through the next few miles.  There is serious road sliding going on in 4 places in addition to the potholes, 
and a speed bump crossing both lanes approximately 1.5 miles out.  This is the road some people would take to 
get to the Jesse Stuart home place.  How embarrassing it should be for us for people from outside the State to 
see the disrepair.  How dangerous to my family and I who travel that road every day.  What is worse is that State 
Rt. 1459 (Low Gap) is used as one of the detours to connect from Rt. 2 to Rt. 1.  That narrow road has a hump so 
big from where a tree is uprooting that it is just like riding a rollercoaster.  One day after Rep. Pullin asked the 
DOT to give it their attention, 8 orange cones were placed around it.  This does nothing to secure the safety of 
travelers because the hump is in and around a curve and both the cones and hump aren’t visible until you come 
right on it.  Governor, please advise me what is going to be done for the citizens of Greenup County to resolve the 
situation caused by the deplorable condition of Rt. 2.  Rep. Pullin has been very helpful in assisting me; however, 
it disgusts me that the Highway Department has taken this matter so lightly.  I have recently been contacted by 
Jane Doe of your office.  She sent me a letter yesterday after being contacted by Janet Doe.  Her letter, though, 
did not indicate that she really understood my position.  I wrote her an e-mail this morning setting forth my 
concerns and she called me this afternoon.  She told me to be looking for a letter from the Transportation Cabinet.  
I inquired of her whether it would be a response to my concerns and she told me “I would just have to wait until I 
got it” and that the letter had been prepared and was awaiting a signature.  It is obvious to me that the 
Transportation Cabinet/DOH could care less how many people are injured or killed as a result of the conditions of 
these roads.  I am hoping that you care enough to assist me.

“…hazardous condition of Route 2 was declared an emergency in April…”

“How dangerous to my family and I who travel that road every day.”

“I have done everything as a citizen that I know to do…”
“I love the house and land I live on, …However, the road to my house is so dangerous I 
sometimes wonder if I will ever make it home.”

“There is serious road sliding going on in 4 places…”

Why Emphasis on Geohazards?



Landslides
Cost

-Used Guardrail
-100 Railroad Rails (40 ft. 
nominal length) @$9.50
-Drill- $3.50/ft.
-Stone- $7.50/ton

Total- $52,000



Landslides

Note: At least one third of the total length of each railroad rail should be embedded 
into rock socket.



Landslides

Installation of double row of recycled railroad rails at 2’ center



Landslides



Landslides

Cost

-840 cu. yds. embankment
-1475 tons granular 
embankment
-Type 4 Geotextile Fabric

Total- $47,500



Landslides



Landslides
Cost

-Used Guardrail
-50 Railroad Rails
(40 ft. nominal length)
@$9.50/ft.
-Drill- $3.50/ft.
-Stone- $7.50/ton

Total- $26,000



Landslides

Note: At least one third of the total length of each railroad rail should be embedded 
into rock socket.



Landslides
Realignment of 600’ Roadway
Cost Estimate= $75,000



Landslides



Rock Fall Mitigation

Cost

263,750 c.y.
$17.83/ cubic yard

Total- $4.7 million



Rock Fall Mitigation



Rock Fall Mitigation



Rockfall Mitigation



Rockfall Mitigation



Rock Fall Mitigation



Rock Fall Mitigation 



Tied Back Retaining Wall

Cost

8,650 sq. ft.@ $76/ sq. ft.

Total- $657,000



Gabion Wall
Cost of Baskets: $40-$60

Gabion Basket Dimensions

6’ X 3’ X 3’

9’ X 3’ X 3’

12’ X 3’ X 3’

6’ X 3’ X 18”

Cost in Place:  $50/ c.y.



Granular Correction

Cost

Class II Ch. Lining-$17/ton

Geotextile Fabric  Ty4
Type 4- $1.10/ s.y.



Granular Correction
-51,662 tons
Class II Ch. Lining-
$17.63/ton

-49,392 tons
KY 2’s – $17.63

-10,435 s.y. 
Geotextile Fabric  Ty 4-
$1.10/ s.y.

Total- $1.8 million



New Technology for Repairs

F

Expanded 
Polystyrene 
Blocks 
(Geofoam)

Rails

Typical Roadway Application

Geofoam



New Technology for Repairs
Geofoam



New Technology for Repairs
Geofoam



New Technology for Repairs

LIGHTWEIGHT FILL (GEOFOAM BLOCKS)…$2.76/CU. FT.



New Technology for Repairs

Soil Nail Retaining Wall



New Technology for Repairs

Lightweight Fill Using Wood Chips



Kentucky Geohazards
Low Cost Landslide Repairs
Rockfall Mitigation
Tied Back Retaining Wall
Gabion Baskets
Granular Correction
New Technology

Lightweight Fill- Geofoam and Wood 
Chips
Soil Nail Retaining Wall 



…safe, secure, and reliable…
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